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Prlt P}fb^c LectureTo Be
esented On Health & Nutrition

John L Laird, M.D. will give a free public lecture on
health and nutrition enttield "New Hope tor Cireulatioe
IVoblema: Nutritional £ Chelation H»erepy." The lecture
will be held on Thursday, August 9. at 7:90 p.m. at the
HolidayInn in Kinston, NC. (919) K7-4155. The lecture is
sponsored by the Chelation Club of the Carolinaa.

Dr. laird will describe his program for the early
diagnosis and treatment of hardening of the arteries and
ether degenerative diseases. Many preventive medicine
dpctore now believe that many heart attacks, premature
strokes, senility, and certain forms of arthritis and
cataracts can be either prevented or treated with carefully

-designed programs using nutrition, chelation (key-lay-
shun) therapy, and lifestyle modifcation.

. Dr. Laird will describe how people can learn if they
have hardening of of the arteries or are at greater risk for
premature heart attacks and strokes. He will explain
why he believes early diagnosis and treatment are
essential. Finally, he will describe how nutritional and
chelation therapies have been used successfully with over
400,000 people in the United States and over 20 million
people worldwide during the past 25 yean.

Dr. Laird wfll present the latest developments in this
exiting medical field as well as the remits of his
experience treating hundreds of patients with nutritional
and/or chelation therapies. Patients who have already
received chelation therapy will share their experiences
with mi

Or. Laird is a Board Certified Specialist in Chelation
Therapy. He is the founder and director of the Great
Smokies Medical Center with offices in Statesville and
Asheville, NC. He is widely known as one of our state's
most knowledgeable medical doctors in the field of
ntdiitfonal and chelation therapies. During his lecture Dr.
Laird will answer any questions you might want to ask.

1 For further information contact Karen at the Great
i ftnohiae Medical Center by calling 800-446- 4762 or 704-
688-8101. The address is Route 1 Box 7, Leicester. NC
28748.

I
Two people from Robeson County are currently taking

treatments from Dr. Laird's program. They both report
wonderful results and recommend the treatment to others1
in the area. These patients are Mrs. Bowman Freeman
and Bfll Moore.

m a re sa

"Pinocchio
To Be
Presented At
'SATW' Site
Robeson Historical Drama, producer of the outdoor

drama'' Strike at the Wind" ia sponsoring the children'i
musical "Pinocchio" which is being presented by the
outdoor drama "The Sword of Peace" on Monday, July
30,1900 at 2:00 p.m. at the Adolph Dial Amphitheater in
Pembroke.

The musical is based cm the family fairy tale by Carlo
Colladi, and is sue to be a delight to children of all ages.
All day care centers and parents are encouraged to bring
their children to see this wonderful production.

The cost for children will be $2 each and adults are
admitted free. Companions will also be available.
For more information aad reservations please call

"Strike at the Wind" at S21-3112.

NEW BUSINESS TO PROVIDE
SERVICES TO LOCAL OFFICES
AAKK Office Center ia now open in Pembroke. The
Center is located at 107 Secood Street,, Pembroke. The
phone number ie 019-821-9079. Office hours are Monday-
Friday, 8 a.m. until 5 p.m.

Office space is available for lease. Telephone
answering smite is available: to public and in-bouse

calk. Calk are forwarded to die office center. Someone
will answer the call and take a message. Yon can phone
the office center at any time or come by and someone wfll
give the messages to you.
Fax service is also available to both in house and public.

Contact Aiesia J. Cummings for more information about
the services available.

Indian Maid Trading Post jHolds Grand Opening
Native Americans danced and sang in the parking lot

recently announcing the Grand Opening of Indian Maid
Trading Post in Lumberton. Customers and friends
browsed over the hundreds of Indian items tht donned the
Outlet Raza store.

Nationally known professional baseball player turned
artists, Gene Loddear, signed original prints of an oil
painting entitled "Appreciation of God's Beauty" and
presented them to the many visitors of the store.
Numerous paintings by Loddear were on display and
available for sale.

Delores Ozendioe, store manager, stated that she
"wanted to thank the many citizens of the community for
making our grand opening a success."

Indian Maid Trading Post is located on the 1-96 Exit 20,

Lumberton (near the Cracker Barrel Reetaurant and
Lumberton Tourist Bureau). Hie Poet features authentic
Indian artifacts, arts and crafts. Many of these items
come bom Native American people all over North
America. Many other Hems come from North Carolina
Native Americans, with special emphasis on Robeson
County Indians-the largest group of Native Americans
East of the Mississippi River.
Many of the local crafts are quilts, pillows, afghana,

bonnets, made by Indian senior eitiaens groups.
Other local artists specialize in wood carving, turquoise

jewelry, and pottery.
The art gallery features original works of Gene Locklesr

and other local and nationally acclaimed Native American
artists.

A total oftt7fntkmen convrrgtd
m tk. Btmbnkt Stoto CAmwrrity
eamput July 16-17forth* fvtt of two
ftmstonen orientation* fin the fall
lamttltr. Walcommg thani it Dr.

Jam** B. Chavu, fSU vtco ckamcoB
or for ttmdonl affmrt. Tho toeomd
frotkmt* orientation tctff bo hold
August 19-31 at tho itort of tho foil

15 PSU STUDENTS SELECTED FOR
CHANCELLOR'S PROGRAM
PSU has announced the names at 16 incoming

freshmen who have been selected for its prestigious
Chancellor's Scholars Program tar the 1990-91 academic

Being choeen tar this program meaas the tuition at
theee students wfll be paid, they wfll take special
interdisciplinary honors courses, do a Master's type
thesis in their senior year, and will receive special honors

Hm Hat of students includes four from Lumberton,
three from Fhyottevflle, and one each from Pembroke,
Oram. St Pauls, Bladenboro, Louisburg, Durham,
Shelby and Huntington, W.VA.
Dm ¦alactee* were winner* of many honor* in high

school Mm were member* of tb* National Honor
Soeetty, aix member* of "Who'* Who Among American
High 8ehool Students," two Beta Club members, and twl
winner* of Superintendent'* Award* fur Bironencw.
Other bonom by tboee selected indoded attenttag the
N.C. Legislator*' School for Youth Leadership, attendiag
Boys' State, being a Governor'a Page, and numy others.

five of the *el*rte** plan to be teacher*. Iter plan to
major in Business Administration, while others plan to

major in pie-law, mathematics, medical technology,

and public relations.
The SL Paul* High student selected is George Johnson,

.on of Mr. and Mr*. George IX Johnson, who was

saiutatorian of bis graduating elan*, a Morebead
Scholarship nominee, and president of the National Honor
8odtey. He also attended the Governor's School East and
wag-a marshal. He plana to major in businoas

'fin Lumberton students chosen include one fawn
Magnolia High, two horn Lumberton High and ma from
timusum H%h.
rutini Maynor of Magnolia High is tho daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Loon Maynor. Her honor* include tho
Superintendent's Award of Excellence, tho Honor
Society, "Who's Who Among American High School
Students." vies president of tho Student Council, and
treasurer of the Beta Club. She plane to *tajw in
eleraeotorr education.
lb* two from Lumbarton High selected art Sharri Britt

Pin mtto. tha daughter or Rav. cad Mi*. Vmaoa BHtt cad
tba wtf* of Frank Pic rile, and JU Allyooa Me*, th*
dci«lrtar at Mr., and Mi*. WDllcm L Me*.

PlMUtto haa b*ao a mambar at tba National Honor
Bodatjr, tba Student Gorarnmant. aad Wbo'a Who
Among American High School Students. She was also a
Dub* UaWmsitgr Talent Seeich participant. 8b* picas to
major to *l*m*ntary *dueatioo.
Ma* baa also b**a a member at th* National Honor

SetoQr. b**a to th* marehtng band aad b**a a mambar of
tbay»a»bDQbaad "Ptoatoai' staffs. 8b* ptoa* to maj*r to

''TWo^fromU^rilrid^jtliQtob Wttoughbjr, th*
daughter at Mr. aad Mrs. Robert WMoughbjr. 8b* baa
boom a mambar of tb* 8up*riatond*at's Honor Rol, th*
N.C. Scholars Program and " Wh*'s Wbo Amorieaa Hifb

Stndonta." 8b* pir^p-tnl to tb* awtbamatiea
tumpsllllun at PWJ and WOmtogtoa and has bean la tb*
Oiftod aad TSUotad Program. 8b* plans to major to
bealnni administration aad awotmtlag.
Two at tb* thro* Phjrattovfllo *tad*ata «b*s*a attoadad

71at High School, whO* tb* other gradeutod 8mm
Wmtowar High.

Patianeo Ramirai, th* daughter of Mr. aad Mi*. Lao* 1

Ramirez, waa a mmber of the National Honor Society at
71st High where aiie slso aarvad at a graduation marshal.
Special Olympics nhalter and a member of the
Fellowship of Christian Athlete*. She ia undecided about
bar major at P8U.
Kimberiy Norbeek, alao a 71st High School graduate, ia

the daughter of Mr. and Mia. Kenneth Norimdt. She DM
an editor on the achool newapaper staff and a vanity
chesrissdec. A Member of "Outstanding High 8ehool

of America," aha waa alao a "wrobw of the
FbBowahip of Christian Athletes and wrote Ugh school
news for the local newspaper. She plana to major in
taiiiwinnliHiina.

Nafl CsrpsoWr, son of Mr. and Mia. Steven Carpenter,
wmtbe Wsstover High School student selected. H* did a
auMhn of video productions in high school and eras a

photographerand writer, earring such productions as the

Prom Puraal Bwett High near Pembroke, Abas Dueee,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Puroeil Posse. waa choeen
forthe program. Shawns a member of the Nriiooal Honor
Society, a marshal md woo academic achievement
awards. She was also in the N.C. "Close-Up" program.

^'"Fs^o^H^'seool wee

selected. She ia the daughter of Mr. end Mie. Mitchell
MeCennkk of Omun and plans to major in either art
or mathematics, b Ugh school, aha was a membor of the
Beta Qub, "Who's Who Among American High Sehooi
Students, a ehaariaadar and ranner up for homecoming
H» Bbdenboro High student chosen «u Dsniso

VHn, ikHhtor of Ronald L WOldno. Sbo ku born a

isombarof the National Honor Sodety and the Beta Pub.
wmf in student government, boon a Governor'a hp.
and been a aaombar of the annual staff. She plana to major
la bushuso athnlnletiattuii.

Deiana Wall of Loulaburg. who graduated Una Bona
High School, la another aalactae for tha program Tha
daugthor of Batty T. Wan, aba plana la major la
laionimy education. Har orionatvs Mat of honors Include
baiag a member of tba Bote Chib. a marshal, co-editor of
tha joathooh. a roagreaaiunal Scholar nominee. and
"Wba'a Who Among American High School Students/'
From Durham Northarn High School la Tracy Waant,

tha daughter of Mr. and Mis. Chorion Waant of Durham.
Sba baa boon a National Honor Society atudont and
"Wba'a Who Among Amorican High Sebooi Students."'

to tba Governor's SehoaL She has also boon aacmtary of
tha atudant body and a member of tba Fbllowship of
Christian Athletes. Sba plans to major In adaneo and

Choeon frtxn flat High in Shelby waa Harms
Whiaaant, the son of Diana* Whiaaant Ha attended the
N.C. Legislator's Sehool tar Youth Leadership, mad* the
National Honor Hoi, and was a member of ' Who's Who
Among American High Seheol Student*.'' At the UNC
Chapel HOI radio and TV Institute. he had the be* radio
newscast. the beat TV alandup nova story and the beet
commercial. He plana to major in public relation*.
Alio selected waa Scott HorabucMe of Huntington.

W.VA. High School lb* sea of Mr. and Mi*. Edmood
Hombuckle, be plana te major in pre-law. His honors
include beteg rice psasidaut of the student body and rice
president of the Honor Society. He took part in Boys'
State and Youth in Government

Pembroke Kiwanis Report
By Ken Johnson

Kiwanian Rev. Henry Ward Oxendine, pastor of the
Tabernacle Baptist Church on Highway 711, was the
spsalr at the Tuesday meeting held at the Town and
Country Restaurant He was presented by President
Ronnie Sutton.
"There aiu eight major religions in the worid today. AH

eentor around a supreme God Head. We have freedom
wosship as we see Bt as la provided by the Constitution.
We must be careful fas this country aa worship is a right
and God is not a aetaa diety. Our worship gives us a

feeling of security, and prayer is our ashing God for his
protsction and guidance We have all prayed for help for
aeif and others. The praraiee lor salvation after death is
also a reason lor prayer seeking forgiveneea and
salvation. This is our Christian religion with Jesus aa our
God. Religion dates beck two sad one half million yean,
ours dates back to the tiara of Christ Judiam is headed by
Abraham; Hindnism with no human founders:

Buddism headed by Budda is very ancient; as is
confusion of the Chinese and Ishlam beaded by Mohamid.

'

Sbintoism is a religion of the Japanese. Christianity is in
terms of Christ's parables of giving of one's self to his
feUowman. Vw more you give of yourself, the mote it
comes beak to you."

Psto Jacobs announced the young people of the first
Baptist Church on Union Chapel Road are holding a ear

wash on Saturday morning. Urate will be no charge, hut
donations will happily be received.
Jhnnty Harris announcad we wfll he having a Kiwanis

night at Strike at the Wind. The data will be worked ant
with other Kiwanis Clube.
President Sutton announced the dedication of the art

work in memory of Dr. Robert Conrad Heieeh and Walter
Shehhoa Mangrove is to be held in the Native American
Resource Center of Ibmbcohe State on Monday. August
SO. at 4 p. m. Our presents is requested.

Timothy Jacobs Out On Parole
Timothy Jacob* was paroled from the minimum

aecruity correctional facility in Moddonbuig County on

Monday. H# had baan sentenced to six yaan in prison for
hk part in tha takeover of tho Roboaonian Newspaper.
Jacob#, along with Bddie Hatcher, waa acquited of federal
charge* atemming from tho incident h May. 1MB Jacob*
pleaded guilty to atate charge* of aeeood degree
kidnapping. Ho baa boon on a workrelease program in

Charlotte tine* that tiro*
According to reports, Jacob* wQI bo requited to

maintain hia waidanca in Moddooburg County, report to
hia probation oflfeor and da 86 hour* par aaoatk of
community aarvfca. Thia arfll continuo until Oetobor IM1.
Hatcbar ramaina incarearatad in Control Priaon,

after planting guilty to ***** kidnapping cbargaa.
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